Documenting Goals of Care Among Patients With Advanced Cancer: Results of a Quality Improvement Initiative.
Guidelines recommend that oncologists discuss goals of care (GOC) with patients who have advanced cancer and that these patients be referred for early palliative care (PC). An audit of practice between 2010 and 2015 at the Cancer Centre of Southeastern Ontario suggested that these rates were suboptimal. We sought to improve the rate of documentation of GOC and referral to PC through the implementation of a quality improvement (QI) initiative. Patients receiving palliative systemic treatment of lung, pancreatic, colorectal, and breast cancer were identified via electronic pharmacy records and the electronic patient care system. Using the Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, Control QI methodology, we drafted a guideline for GOC documentation and PC referral and designed a standardized documentation system. E-mail reminders were sent to physicians and a QI scorecard was displayed to document overall and individual physician rates of GOC documentation. Data were analyzed monthly and presented on statistical process control P charts. Between May 2016 and November 2017, a total of 303 unique patients were identified (52%, 21%, 17%, and 10% with lung, breast, colorectal, and pancreatic cancer, respectively). GOC documentation increased significantly over the study period (baseline, 0%; passive phase, 3%; active phase, 31%); this increase was likely because of our intervention. PC referral rates also increased over the study period (baseline, 36%; passive phase, 35%; active phase 48%). We did not identify any patient, physician, or disease factors that were associated with GOC discussion or referral to PC. Our QI initiative was successful in improving rates of GOC documentation in patients with advanced cancer.